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A 69-year-old woman was admitted to the previous hospital because of a right adrenal tumor detected
by a medical checkup. Although the tumor was diagnosed as non-functional adrenal adenoma, abdominal
computed tomography (CT) revealed a left renal mass which was suspected to be renal cell carcinoma.
Chest CT seeking for metastatic lesions revealed lung cancer of the left lung. First, laparoscopic radical
nephrectomy was performed. After the surgery, 18F-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) positron emission
tomography (PET) CT performed for staging of the lung cancer demonstrated FDG uptake to the left lung
mass, the heart, the right adrenal mass and perirenal regions of the right kidney. The patient showed
elevated serum catecholamine level and hypertensive emergency. She was admitted to our hospital with a
suspicion of pheochromocytoma of the right adrenal gland and multiple paraganglioma. CT and magnetic
resonance imaging showed that the heart and the perirenal regions had no tumors. We considered these
lesions brown adipose tissue. Under the diagnosis of pheochromocytoma of the right adrenal gland,
laparoscopic partial adrenalectomy was performed. The clinical course after the surgery was uneventful.
FDG PET-CT revealed that FDG uptake to brown adipose tissue disappeared 6 months after the partial
adrenalectomy.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 64 : 435-438, 2018 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_64_11_435)











患 者 : 69歳，女性




















初診時現症 : 身長 154.6 cm，体重 55.3 kg，BMI
23.2 kg/m2，血圧 136/78 mmHg，心拍数 88 bpm，体
温 36.3°C
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Fig. 1. FDG PET findings. FDG uptake to brown
adipose tissue diminished after laparoscopic
partial adrenalectomy for the right adrenal
tumor (A) Before the surgery, B) After the
surgery).
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Fig. 2. Comparison between FDG PET, enhanced
CT and MRI findings. Arrows indicate the
presence of obvious findings.




アドレナリン 0.05 ng/ml（0∼0.17 ng/ml），ノルアド
レナリン 8.8 ng/ml（0.15∼0.57 ng/ml），ドーパミン
0.10 ng/ml（0∼0.03 ng/ml），コルチゾール 12.0 μg/
dl（3. 7∼19. 4 μ g/dl），アルドステロン 169 pg/ml
（36∼240 pg/ml），レニン活性 9. 9 ng/ml/hr（0. 2∼
2.3 ng/ml/hr）であった．24時間酸性蓄尿検査ではア
ドレナリン 29.5 μg/day（1.1∼22.5 μg/day），ノルア
ドレナリン 1,550 μg/day（29.2∼118 μg/day），ドー
パミン 1, 800 μ g/day（100∼1, 000 μ g/day），VMA
11.6 mg/day（1. 4∼4. 9 mg/day），HVA 3. 1 mg/day
（1. 6∼5. 5 mg/day），メタネフリン 0. 27 mg/day
（0.05∼0.2 mg/day），ノルメタネフリン 3.5 mg/day
（0.1∼0.28 mg/day）であり，ノルアドレナリン優位
のカテコラミン上昇を認めた．
画像検査所見 : 当院で再検した 123I-MIBG シンチ
グラフィーでも，異常集積を認めなかった．当院にて
FDG PET-CT を再検したところ，右副腎に SUVmax
2.7，心嚢内に SUVmax 11.2，右腎周囲脂肪織に
SUVmax 11.5 の集積を認めるほか，傍脊椎領域に
SUVmax 7.7 の異常集積を指摘した（Fig. 1A）．単純
CT にて右副腎に 23 mm 大の内部不均一の低吸収の
腫瘤を認め，造影 CT では不均一な造影効果を示し
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Fig. 3. Microscopic image of hematoxylin and eosin
staining showing pheochromocytoma of the
right adrenal gland.
Table 1. Summary of case reports of brown adipose tissue in patients with pheochromocytoma or palaganglioma
which showed FDG uptake





腫瘍存在部位 褐色脂肪の FDG 集積部位











3 Sekizawa 24歳 女 パラガングリオーマ 著明に上昇 左腎門部 頸部，鎖骨上，縦隔，腸間膜
4 Kuji 25歳 女 パラガングリオーマ 6.7 縦隔 頸部，縦隔，腹部，傍脊椎，腎周囲






断端は陰性で，PASS（pheochromocytoma of the adre-





































含め Table 1 にまとめた8~11)．年齢は20代が 3 人，
40・60代が 1 人ずつで，男性 1 人，女性 4 人であっ
た．若年，女性に多いという傾向はこれまでの報告と
変わらなかった．BMI 値については，症例 2が 21.1
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